
UQOKE V. .1IcMILLA N.

Secunduin forinami doni the Municipal corporation are,in My opinion, rüstricted in their uise of the Qucetn strect
avenue as a lîighway, as to street opvfinigs into it, b, Ille pro-
%iia of tlic clause which specifies tu oenng QXig in
18S89, and in terms as suchi contiinus thein.

It follows that the acts of the city engillerr ini removing
the feuce in question andl extending A*XndeNron street were luviolation of the riglits of p]aintiffs. B3ut, upon theevdn,
1 a111 flot satisfled that these acts wcre so clearly aiutiorized(
b îv dej'fendats that they should be held to have forfoited their
righits as lsesor donees of plaintiffs.

ifjUllo therefore, be judgient for plaintifts for the
înjiietiiiwhîch thcy claim. Inasmuch as defendants haveuusuccessfully souglit to maintain a righit to do that mwhicli

they,ý wil now bie enjoined fromn continwngii, they xuust> pýay
thcosts; of plaintiffs of this action. Onl tle motion for ini-terim îijmnction timere will be no costs to either party.
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The judgment of the Court <FALCONBRIDOE, C.J., STREET.
J.,A~w~<,J.), was delivered by

F.coNBunqE, C.J. :-Instead of xnaking the usual de-
ere ro '~eemicperformance with a reference as to titie, the

trial Judge, qt the request of the parties, disposed of the ob-
jection to the titie ini the manner set forth in the report of
his judIg-eent (4 0. W. B. 523)


